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Purpose:
To update on changes to the Long Covid pathway for Rotherham to ensure compliance with
NHSE/I guidance and following additional funding announcement to fund diagnostics and
treatment.
Background:
In November 2020, NHSE/I issued guidance in relation to supporting the assessment of
patients with potential ‘long covid’. People of all ages and backgrounds can experience
ongoing health effects following COVID-19 infection, including those who were not hospitalised
during acute illness or did not have a positive SARS-CoV-2 test. Symptoms of Long COVID are
wide ranging and can fluctuate and change over time.
It is estimated that around 1 in 7 people testing positive for COVID-19 have ongoing symptoms
at 12 weeks. Results from the latest Office for National Statistics Coronavirus Infection Survey
show that, based on the number of people self-reporting Long COVID of any duration, 932,000
in England had ongoing symptoms in the four weeks to the beginning of March 2021. They
estimate that 601,000 experienced Long COVID more than 12 weeks after the first (suspected)
infection with COVID-19.
There is evidence that long term adverse health effects of COVID-19 may disproportionately
impact people from ethnic minority groups.
NHS England and NHS Improvement launched a five-point plan to support people with Long
COVID in October 2020. As part of this, NICE has produced a clinical case definition and
guidance to help healthcare professionals diagnose and treat people experiencing Long
COVID symptoms.
Rotherham has additional challenges that impact on population health. These include areas of
deprivation and vulnerable population demographics such as multiple occupancy homes, high
prevalence of chronic lung, cardiac and diabetic conditions known to lead to more serious
consequences of infection.

UK Coronavirus Data for Rotherham (15 August 2021) shows that there have been 29512
confirmed cases to date and the current estimates are that 13% will experience on-going postCOVID symptoms.
Following discussions with the ICS about the provision of an assessment service at that time,
there was very limited resources for an assessment service for patients not admitted to
hospital. It was therefore agreed to act pragmatically by utilising the social prescribing team to
undertake the holistic needs assessment and functional assessment (6 weeks following
assessment). The assessment is then returned to the GP practice for any resulting actions
including referral to secondary care services. If the outcome is of a significant concern (e.g. the
patient is at risk of self harm) the social prescriber immediately contacts the practice advising of
these concerns.
In March 2021, RCCG established a Long Covid Group and commenced discussions again in
relation to assessment in the knowledge that additional national funding had been identified to
recruit to the service. It was agreed that TRFT would establish a therapy led service providing
a triage, MDT (including psychological, medical and voluntary sector input) and follow up
functional assessment. The service is due to commence week commencing 30 August 2021
(Appendix 1 – Long Covid Assessment Specification).
In June 2021, NHSE/I announced additional long covid funding to provide diagnostics and
treatment of patients. This is welcomed as there were concerns that following assessment
patients would then still have to wait protracted periods for diagnostics and treatment. Further
discussions took place within the Long Covid Group and the required resources for these
elements were agreed and submitted to NHSE/I on 30 July 2021. RCCG were notified week
commencing 9 August 2021 of this additional funding of £406k. £12.5k has already been top
sliced to contribute to the chronic fatigue service in Sheffield and £45k has been identified for
Voluntary Action Rotherham for the provision of an Adviser and to invest in services to support
these individuals. A specification for these services is currently being developed. (Appendix 3
– Long covid referral form)
In addition to this, NHSE/I announced a new enhanced service for GP practices for long covid
support in July 2021. This supports the initial stages of the pathway and also provides support
for practices to manage patients with long covid. 4 practices have not signed up to provide the
long covid enhanced service.
Analysis of key issues and of risks
Inability to recruit – as this is time limited funding to 31 March 2022, TRFT and RDaSH have
indicated recruitment concerns/backfill issues.
No current indication of arrangements for April 2022 onwards – Long covid is not going to
disappear by 31 March 2022 and there is concern of building public expectation of these services
and not being able to continue in the same format.
Capacity – the service has been modelled on the current number of referrals being received by
the social prescribers. There is some concern that some patients have not had appropriate
referrals made which could initially increase numbers into the service immediately increasing
waiting times for assessment and treatment.
Chronic fatigue service – prior to the pandemic there were already long waits for this service and
there is a risk that patients expectations are not met as there will continue to be a long wait as
patients will have to have exhausted all local options prior to referral.

Patient, Public and Stakeholder Involvement:
The pathway is very prescribed by NHS England/Improvement and therefore other than staff
group to undertake the roles, there is little opportunity to influence. The group have involved a
number of long covid patients via structured interviews to co-produce the long covid diagnostics
and treatment specification.
Equality Impact:
Equality impact assessment has been completed supported by Helen Wyatt (Appendix 2).
Financial Implications:
£108k funding has been received and distributed to TRFT for the provision of the long covid
assessment service – TRFT have put a service level agreement in place with RDaSH for the
provision of psychology into the service.
£406k funding has been received with £45k retained for agreed services with Voluntary Action
Rotherham. This also excludes £12.5k already top sliced for chronic fatigue services in Sheffield
The key risk for RCCG is the impact if national funding does not continue from April 2022 as
services will still be required.
Human Resource Implications:
NA
Procurement Advice:
Procurement advice has been sought, NHSE/I have provided funding that was unanticipated at
the start of the financial year which has made this piece of work difficult to plan. Due to the
short term funding and short turn around for provision of service an emergency arrangement
has been put in place with TRFT for the provision of the long covid assessment, diagnostics
and treatment service for this financial year. This will be reviewed subject to notification of
further funding and the competition requirements at that time.
Data Protection Impact Assessment:
The requirement has been reviewed with Claire McInnes, as this is a normal GP referral process
the impact is the same as all secondary care referrals.
Approval history:
N/A
Recommendations:
To note the long covid pathway arrangements for this financial year.
Paper is for noting

SCHEDULE 2 – THE SERVICES
A.

Service Specification
No.

Service Specifications

Service

Long Covid Assessment Clinic

Commissioner Lead

Jacqui Tuffnell, Head of Commissioning

Provider Lead

Diane Simpson, Professional Lead Therapies and
Dietetics

Period

30 August 2021 to 31 March 2022

Date of Review

January 2022

1.

Population Needs

1.1

National context and evidence base

People of all ages and backgrounds can experience ongoing health effects following
COVID-19 infection, including those who were not hospitalised during acute illness
or did not have a positive SARS-CoV-2 test. Symptoms of Long COVID are wide
ranging and can fluctuate and change over time.
It is estimated that around 1 in 7 people testing positive for COVID-19 have ongoing
symptoms at 12 weeks. Results from the latest Office for National Statistics
Coronavirus Infection Survey show that, based on the number of people selfreporting Long COVID of any duration, 932,000 in England had ongoing symptoms
in the four weeks to the beginning of March 2021. They estimate that 601,000
experienced Long COVID more than 12 weeks after the first (suspected) infection
with COVID-19.
There is evidence that long term adverse health effects of COVID-19 may
disproportionately impact people from ethnic minority groups.
NHS England and NHS Improvement launched a five-point plan to support people
with Long COVID in October 2020. As part of this, NICE has produced a clinical
case definition and guidance to help healthcare professionals diagnose and treat
people experiencing Long COVID symptoms
1.2

Local context

Rotherham has additional challenges that impact on population health. These include
areas of deprivation and vulnerable population demographics such as multiple
occupancy homes, high prevalence of chronic lung, cardiac and diabetic conditions
known to lead to more serious consequences of infection.
UK Coronavirus Data for Rotherham (21 June 2021) shows that there have been
22,503 confirmed cases to date and the current estimates are that 13% will
experience on-going post-COVID symptoms.
1.3

Evidence base

Symptoms of Long COVID are highly variable and wide ranging and may fluctuate
in intensity and change over time. The condition can affect multiple systems in the
body. 1NICE/SIGN/RCGP guidance describes the common symptoms of ongoing
symptomatic COVID-19 and post-COVID-19 syndrome.
Prevalent symptoms are fatigue and shortness of breath, reported by 77% and 54%
of respondents respectively in the International Severe Acute Respiratory and
Emerging Infection Consortium (ISARIC) study of individuals who were hospitalised
with COVID-19. Over half of participants in this study reported not feeling fully
recovered from COVID-19 at a median follow up of seven months. 2 Evidence
suggests that psychological symptoms are also common, and people may have
increased risk of mental health problems after COVID-19 infection. 3 Long COVID
can be disabling and affect people’s functional independence and ability to work.
COVID-19 may be associated with post-acute organ impairment. A study by the
Office of National Statistics (ONS) found that hospitalised COVID-19 patients have
elevated rates of diabetes, major cardiovascular events and respiratory disease
post-discharge, and risk was greater for younger age groups and ethnic minority
groups.4 Research internationally shows that COVID-19 patients may have
persistent impaired lung function,5 or ongoing myocardial inflammation after acute
infection. 6
Long COVID may consist of a number of distinct syndromes, which could include
post-ICU syndrome, post-viral fatigue syndrome, long-term COVID syndrome and
permanent organ damage.7 The ONS’s Coronavirus Infection Survey of households
found that:
• 21% of respondents who tested positive for COVID-19 still reported
symptoms at 5 weeks after infection
• 13.7% of respondents who tested positive for COVID-19 still reported
symptoms at 12 weeks after infection.8
Ongoing symptoms occurred in all age groups, although were most prevalent in
people aged between 35-69. Evidence from the ISARIC study and others suggest
that women may be more likely to develop Long COVID than men.
2.

Outcomes

2.1

NHS Outcomes Framework Domains & Indicators
Domain 1
Domain 2
Domain 3
Domain 4
Domain 5

3.

Scope

Preventing people from dying prematurely
Enhancing quality of life for people with long-term
conditions
Helping people to recover from episodes of ill-health or
following injury
Ensuring people have a positive experience of care
Treating and caring for people in safe environment and
protecting them from avoidable harm

x
x
x
x
x

3.1

Aims and objectives of service

The main aim of this service is to:
• Provide a holistic assessment that includes physical, cognitive, physiological
components, taking into account non respiratory COVID-19 symptoms, and,
• Use the expertise available, to adopt a personalised care approach that
seeks to plan and provide care based on what matters to the individual.
3.2

Service description/care pathway

The pathway can be seen at Appendix 1.
Primary Care
•

Full history using Newcastle Screening Tool (Appendix 2), clinical
examination including functional and psychiatric assessments Confirm that
Post COVID-19 syndrome is likely (even in the absence of a positive test);
or, if not, other possible diagnosis and document in the medical record

•

Basic tests (e.g. bloods, X-rays, exercise tolerance tests, blood pressure,
pulse oximetry etc) if appropriate to exclude alternative diagnoses (e.g.
sepsis) and rule out serious complications. See Appendix 1: Symptom
Specific Management. Note: not all patients will need such tests

•

Anxiety/Depression/OCD/PTSD identifies – refer to IAPT

•

Management of other long-term conditions (e.g. diabetes, asthma)

•

Consider use of social prescribing

•

Information and Education/material provided about the disease and recovery
and options for self management, this should include advice to carers and
families where available

•

Referral to Your COVID recovery ( www.yourcovidrecovery.nhs.uk)

•

Provide the TRFT COVID-19 patient Rehabilitation Booklet (LINK)

•

Self-monitoring and reporting back to GP with worsening and low mood.
symptoms such as breathlessness, fatigue, chest pain

Symptoms do not improve (usually expected after 12+ weeks from infection):
Patient identified with a singular need will be referred by Primary Care to the
appropriate speciality as required.
Patient identified with multiple needs which significantly impact on life will be
referred by Primary Care to the Post COVID Hub
Post COVID Hub
The Hub will be clinically led by a senior (Band 7) Allied Health Professionals (AHP)
who will undertake triage of referrals either remotely or by face to face consultations
dependent on patient choice. They will also offer advice to patients and GPs regarding
management/pathway options.

The Holistic Needs Assessment Screening Tool (Appendix 3) will be completed with
the patient by an AHP or Nurse who is part of the Post COVID Hub. The AHP/Nurse
will contact patients by telephone or assess in clinic on an appointment basis.
On clinical review of the outcome of the screening tool the patient will be referred
directly to the appropriate speciality (singular need identified) or the MDT Post COVID
Assessment Clinic.
Staffing:
• Band 7 AHP/Nurse
• Pathway Co-ordinator/admin and clerical support.
Post COVID MDT Assessment Clinic
The aim of the MDT Assessment Clinic is to assess physical and mental health
symptoms, carry out further investigations and refer to pathways/specialties as
appropriate.
Face to Face Clinics will be held twice a week with each clinic lasting for 4 hours and
accommodating 8 patients per week.
In addition to the face to face clinics, a further 2 hours per week (1 hour per clinic
session) will be dedicated to liaison/consultation with other professionals regarding
patient care, requesting and review of investigations and provision of advice to
patients and other health professionals and partners
The MDT will consist of the following:
• Senior Physiotherapist/Occupational Therapist,
• Doctor
• Psychologist
• In addition support will be sought from the Social Prescribing team and other
specialist staff as required
The MDT will be supported by Admin/Clerical for clinic preparation and to act as a
point of contact for patients and professionals/partners
3.3

Population covered

Aged 16 years and over only.
Children and young people under the age of 16 will be referred to the Paediatric
Long Covid Service
3.4

Any acceptance and exclusion criteria and thresholds

Aged 16 years and over only
Patient must be registered with a Rotherham GP
3.5

Interdependence with other services/providers
•

General Practitioner

•

Voluntary Action Rotherham

•

Secondary Care Physicians, TRFT/STH

•

RDASH

•

Allied Health Professionals

4.

Applicable Service Standards

4.1

Applicable national standards (eg NICE)

C1248-national-guidance-post-covid-syndrome-assessment-clinics-v2.pdf
1www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ng188

4.2

Applicable standards set out in Guidance and/or issued by a competent body
(eg Royal Colleges)

2

Multicentre cohort study on symptoms and quality of life following hospitalisation
for COVID-19 - preliminary results, 25 February 2021 (publishing.service.gov.uk)
3
Bidirectional associations between COVID-19 and psychiatric disorder:
retrospective cohort studies of 62 354 COVID-19 cases in the USA - The Lancet
Psychiatry
4
www.bmj.com/content/372/bmj.n693
5
6-month consequences of COVID-19 in patients discharged from hospital: a cohort
study - The Lancet
6 https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jamacardiology/fullarticle/2768916
7
https://evidence.nihr.ac.uk/themedreview/living-with-covid19-second-review/
8
Prevalence of ongoing symptoms following coronavirus (COVID-19) infection in
the UK - Office for National Statistics (ons.gov.uk)
4.3

Applicable local standards

5.

Applicable quality requirements and CQUIN goals

5.1

Applicable Quality Requirements (See Schedule 4A-C)

The service will report locally against national reporting requirements
Patients will be triaged within 2 working days of referral from Primary Care
Subject to current referrals of 12 per week, patients will be seen face to face in an MDT
clinic within 6 weeks of triage
Patients will be reviewed non face to face at 6 weeks to undertake an assessment
5.2

Applicable CQUIN goals (See Schedule 3E)

6.

Location of Provider Premises

6.1

The Provider’s Premises are located at:

7.

Individual Service User Placement

The Post Covid Hub and the MDT Assessment Clinic will be based at Breathing
Space, Badsley Moor Lane Rotherham.

N/A

8.

Applicable Personalised Care Requirements

8.1

Applicable requirements, by reference to Schedule 2M where appropriate

Appendix 1

Rotherham Long Covid Pathway – Management and Guidance

*Symptom Specific Management
Post Covid Symptom
Fatigue

Considerations specific to COVID-19

•
•
•

•
•
•

Anxiety, depression and
PTSD

•
•

•

Initial investigations to consider as part of
clinical assessment

When to deviate
from the pathway:
Red Flags

• Investigate modifiable contributors to fatigue,
Very common post COVID
considering individual comorbidities and clinical
Consider impact of fatigue on
assessment
role – e.g. caregiving, vocation,
time off work and phased return.
Would usually include:
Self-management advice in the
TRFT Health Pathway COVID-19
• FBC, Fe, B12 and Folic Acid , U&Es TFTs,
Patient Information and
vitamin D, Ca
Rehabilitation booklet LINK
• Assess and monitor fatigue using the
Direct patient to NHSE/I
Modified Fatigue Impact Scale
www.yourcovidrecovery.nhs.uk
https://www.sralab.org/sites/default/files/201706/mfis.pdf (cognitive and physical domains
Reassure that with time and selfshould be scored separately).
management fatigue usually
improves gradually
If no improvement after 3
months, worsening of symptoms
or impacting significantly on life,
refer to Community Based
Services
Common feature post COVID
Consider if fatigue/ pain/ sleep
disturbance/ cognition is also
contributing or co-occurring.

PTSD especially in ITU survivors
– ask about intrusive thoughts,
flashbacks, nightmares, avoiding
reminders of the event/illness.
Also excessive/ obsessional

•
•
•
•
•

Consider a screening tools PHQ9 for depression
or GAD7 for anxiety
Quality of life questionnaire - Work & Social
Adjustment Scale (WSAS)
PTSD more likely in context of premorbid trauma
Mood impeding recovery/ causing protracted
symptoms where physical examinations are
normal.
Complex presentation i.e. contribution of several
factors/ lack of progress despite physical

•

Suicidal ideation
or immediate risk
of harm to self or
others refer to
Mental Health
Crisis Team

•

Neurocognitive
problems in the
presence of a

•

cleaning/ checking, fear of going
out.
Concerns re PTSD and/ or other
mental health issues not
improving refer to IAPT. In
context of significant fatigue and/
or cognitive issues
neuropsychological input will be
required.

•

recovery/ difficulties completing ADLs or work.
Consider referral to IAPT
Systemic distress/ carer strain contributing to
reactive distress/ relationship breakdown/ loss of
support. Refer to IAPT.

new or preexisting
neurological
diagnosis; refer to
Community
Neurological
Rehab Team

Other resources:
https://www.bps.org.uk/coronavirusresources
https://www.mind.org.uk/informationsupport/coronavirus/
Breathlessness

•
•
•
•

•

Very common post COVID
Exertional breathlessness often
persists for many weeks. Usual
pattern is a gradual recovery.
Review at 3 months post Covid if
not improving.
Unexplained crackles on
auscultation refer for CXR.
Depending on the results of this a
HRCT scan may also be indicated.
CXR appearances alone should not
determine the need for further care.
Be aware that a plain CXR may not
be sufficient to rule out lung disease
Consider increased risk of VTE / PE
post-COVID

Bloods: FBC, U&E, LFT, Ca2+, TFT, BNP
Consider sputum sample if productive cough
ECG
O2 sats at rest – SpO2 – 93%
Oxygen desaturation on exercise – 1 minute sit to
stand test LINK
Results
• If <4weeks post acute Covid-19 – and
SpO2<93% of 4% drop from baseline - Acute
assessment
• Consider referral to Community Respiratory
Service for oxygen desaturation monitoring if
indicated
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

Acute onset (<48
hours) /severe
sob O2<93% (if
new for the
patient)
Resting pulse
<60bpm or
>120bpm RR >30
breaths/minute
refer for exclusion
of Acute
Pathology inc.
PE.
Myocardial
ischaemia (chest
pain)

•

Cough

•
•

BNP normal result will exclude
cardiac failure as a cause

Cough is a common symptom.
Dry cough likely to be post-viral and
self-limiting though can persist for
weeks as airways remain hypersensitive.

•
•
•
•
•

Consider sputum sample if productive cough
reat with antibiotics according to current
guidelines. If no improvement after 6 weeks
request CXR

•
•
•
•

Pleuritic Chest Pain

•

Non specific chest is common post
covid-19 syndrome.
It does not signify in the absence of
other typical features

Oxygen saturation normal:
PLUS normal chest x-ray:
• Consider non-respiratory causes
(e.g. infection or inflammation
elsewhere).
PLUS chest x-ray abnormal/showing
consolidation:
• Symptoms may be explained by
pneumonia and assess and treat
appropriately
Typical pericardial pain (positional,
inspiratory component) can be

•
•
•
•

Bloods: FBC, CRP
CXR
ECG
O2 sats

•
•
•

Syncope/postural
dizziness
Heart failure
Shock
(hypotension)
Haemoptysis
Unintentional
weight loss night
sweats
and/or a strong
smoking history
urgent 2 week
referral is
appropriate
Acute hypoxia,
O2<93% (if new
for the patient
Acute severe
breathlessness,
Pulse rate
>120bpm

managed with analgesia +/- colchicine.
Imaging is not usually helpful for
uncomplicated cases.
Chest pain suggestive of myocardial
ischaemia should be managed
conventionally (RAPC for stable
exertional symptoms, urgent admission
for possible ACS
Palpitations/Tachycardia •
•

Anosmia

•
•
•

Abnormal Liver
Function (mild rise in
liver transaminase)

Palpitations are common. Up to
30% at 3 months
Positional Orthostatic Tachycardia
syndrome is seen post COVID –
ensure adequate fluid and salt
intake as a first line.

•
•
•

Blood tests (including thyroid function)
Erect and supine BP and HR
ECG

•
•

Very common-up to 50%
9 out of 10 patients significant
improvement within four weeks
Reassurance, Olfactory training and
safety advice Patient advice for

•
•
•

Associated nasal symptoms
Neurological symptoms
ENT referral if anosmia >3 months.

•

Anosmia>6
weeks with focal
neurological
symptomsReferral to ENT

•

ALT <x3ULN and new: Monitor monthly. It should
normalise. Investigate at 3 months if not
ALT >x3ULN and new: Monitor again 2-4 weeks.
Investigate at 1 month if not normalised or
reducing.
Address any history of excess alcohol, optimise
diabetic control, introduce exercise as possible.
Isolated raised bilirubin: Request
conjugated/unconjugated bilirubin split.

•

Jaundice not
attributable to
Gilberts
syndrome or not
in isolation.
Acute liver injury
ALT>10xULN
Start
investigations

anosmia or loss of smell caused
by COVID-19 (entuk.org)

•

Reassess

•

Mild abnormalities in ALT <3xULN
will be common post Covid-19.
Approximately 25-30% of tested
population have abnormal ALT.
Check any past LFTs.
Check alcohol history
Stop any NSAIDS. Do not introduce
statins at this stage.

•
•
•
•

•

Syncope,
Myocardial
ischaemia
Complete heart
block

•
•
•

•
•

Reduction in kidney
function following an
episode of Acute kidney
injury (reduced eGFR
from pre-COVID
baseline)

•

If abnormalities are mild, statins
could be continued in Diabetic
patients.

•

Isolated raised ALP: Optimise vitamin D levels,
Consider Ultrasound scan (to check biliary tract)
with Doppler (to check vascular supply); Check
BNP as cardiac impairment may give this picture

•

Observed in small proportion of
recovering patients
Assess for improvement or
worsening of eGFR over one year
Consider referral if progressive fall
in eGFR or increasing ACR

•
•
•
•
•

BP
Dip urine for blood and protein
Urinary Protein/Creatinine ratio
Monitor renal function 2 monthly
Review medication

•
•

immediately and
refer for specialist
opinion
•
•
•
•

Resources:
Post discharge symptoms and rehabilitation needs in survivors of COVID‐19 infection: A cross‐sectional evaluation (wiley.com)
Management of post-acute covid-19 in primary care | The BMJ
Managing the long term effects of covid-19: summary of NICE, SIGN, and RCGP rapid guideline (bmj.com)
Anosmia and loss of smell in the era of covid-19 | The BMJ
20210315_tinnitus_C19.pdf (rackcdn.com)
20210311_sit_to_stand_test.pdf (rackcdn.com)
Returning to physical activity after covid-19 (rackcdn.com)

Urinary
Protein/Creatinine
ratio > 50
Haematuria
Sustained fall in
eGFR >
5ml/min/month
eGFR<30ml/min
(new for patient)

Appendix 2

Newcastle post-COVID syndrome Follow Up Screening Questionnaire
The purpose of the questionnaire is to identify patients who may benefit from a
comprehensive face to face multi-disciplinary assessment if symptoms persist 10-12 weeks
after the acute illness.
Patient name:

NHS number:

1. Have you made a full recovery or are you still troubled by
☐Full Recovery
☐Symptoms persist
symptoms?
☐ Is this more than you would have expected by now?
2. Are you more breathless now than you
OR
were before your COVID illness?
☐ Do you think you are on your way back to full fitness?
☐ Is this more than you would have expected by now?
3. Do you feel fatigued (worn out/lacking
OR
energy or zest) compared with how you
☐ Do you think you are well on your way back to full
were before your COVID illness?
fitness?
4. Do you have a cough (different from any cough you may have had before
☐ Yes
☐ No
COVID19)?
5. Do you get any palpitations? (sense that you can feel your heart pounding or
☐ Yes
☐ No
racing)
6. How is your physical strength? Do you feel so weak that it still limiting what you
☐ Yes
☐ No
can do (more than you were pre your COVID illness)?
7. Do you have any myalgia (‘aching in your muscles’)?

☐ Yes

☐ No

8. Do you have anosmia (‘no sense of smell’)?

☐ Yes

☐ No

9. Have you lost your sense of taste?

☐ Yes

☐ No

10. Is your sleep disturbed (more than it was pre-COVID)?

☐ Yes

☐ No

11. Have you had any nightmares or flashbacks?

☐ Yes

☐ No

☐ Yes

☐ No

12b. Do you find yourself feeling anxious/worrying more than you used to?

☐ Yes

☐ No

13. Have you lost weight (more than ½ stone, 3 Kg) since your COVID illness?

☐ Yes

☐ No

12. On your mood, is your mood low/do you feel down in the dumps/lacking in
motivation/no pleasure in anything?

14. Any other symptoms (list): Click here to enter text.

Post Covid-19 Holistic Needs Assessment
Telephone proforma for identifying patients needs
Patient name and NHS number:
Time and date of call:

Dimension

Question and Outcome
We are contacting you because you have had Covid-19 and are
having some ongoing problems.
Most questions are simple yes/ no answers for now, to allow us
to identify if you need further follow up from any hospital or
community services at this time.
If you do want or need further contact with a service we will
arrange this and there will be further contact to explore your
needs with you.
The Questions will take about 15 minutes to complete. Is this
convenient now ?
If ‘no’ arrange an alternative suitable time and note this on the
patient waiting list

1. Consent

2. Household/
Social situation

Do you consent to: - this telephone conversation – Yes / No
We will store the information from this on your patient record

Do you live alone? Yes / No

Do you receive support from others with your usual routines?
Yes/ No
Do you live in a care home? Yes/No
Are you housebound or shielding at this time? Yes / No

3. EQ-5D-5L
Mobility

4. EQ-5D-5L
Self Care

This question is about Mobility- please tell me if before covid
which applies:
Pre covid
I have no problems in walking about
I have slight problems in walking about
I have moderate problems in walking about
I have severe problems in walking about
I am unable to walk about

1□
2□
3□
4□
5□

This question is about Self Care
I have no problems washing or dressing myself
I have slight problems washing or dressing myself

1□
2□
3□
4□
5□

Pre covid

1□
2□

1□
2□
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I have moderate problems washing or dressing myself 3□
I have severe problems washing or dressing myself 4□
I am unable to wash or dress myself
5□
5. EQ-5D-5L
Usual
Activities

6. EQ-5D-5L
Pain/
Discomfort

7. EQ-5D-5L
Anxiety/
Depression

3□
4□
5□

This question is about Usual Activities
(e.g. work, study, housework, family or leisure activities)

Pre covid

I have no problems doing my usual activities
1□
I have slight problems doing my usual activities
2□
I have moderate problems doing my usual activities 3□
I have severe problems doing my usual activities
4□
I am unable to do my usual activities
5□
This question is about Pain/Discomfort

Pre covid

I have no pain or discomfort
I have slight pain or discomfort
I have moderate pain or discomfort
I have severe pain or discomfort
I have extreme pain or discomfort

1□
2□
3□
4□
5□

This question is about Anxiety / Depression

1□
2□
3□
4□
5□

Pre covid

I am not anxious or depressed
I am slightly anxious or depressed
I am moderately anxious or depressed
I am severely anxious or depressed
I am extremely anxious or depressed
TOTAL

1□
2□
3□
4□
5□

1□
2□
3□
4□
5□

1□
2□
3□
4□
5□

Pre covid

□

□

Difference ----8. EQ-5D-5L
Perceived
Health

We would like to know how good or bad your health is TODAY.
This scale is numbered from 0 to 100
100 means the best health you can imagine
0 means the worst health you can imagine
What is the score pre Covid and what is the number today
Pre Covid ____ /100
Today ____ /100
Difference +/-____/100

9. Specialities

Speech and Language Therapy
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Cognitive Communication

Have you or your family noticed any change in the way you
communicate with people, such as making sense of things people
say to you, putting thoughts or feelings into words, difficulty
reading or having a conversation? Yes / No
If Yes: rate the significance of impact on a scale of 0-5 (0 being no
impact, 5 being significant impact)

Voice

Have you or your family noticed any changes to your voice such
as difficulty being heard, altered quality of the voice, your voice
tiring by the end of the day or an inability to alter the pitch of
your voice? Yes / No
If Yes: rate the significance of impact on a scale of 0 - 5 (0 being
no impact, 5 being significant impact)

Laryngeal/airway
complications

Have you developed any changes in the sensitivity of your throat
such as troublesome cough or noisy breathing? Yes / No
If Yes: rate the significance of impact on a scale of 0-5 (0 being no
impact, 5 being significant impact

Swallowing

Are you having difficulties eating, drinking or swallowing such as
coughing, choking or avoiding any food or drinks?
Yes / No
If Yes: rate the significance of impact on a scale of 0-5 (0 being no
impact, 5 being significant impact)

10. Speciality
Diet/Nutrition

Dietician
Are you or your family concerned that you may be underweight
or need nutritional advice? Yes / No
Have you recently lost a lot of weight unintentionally?
Yes / No
Have you noticed that your clothes or rings have become loose
recently? Yes / No
Have you recently lost your appetite and/or interest in eating?
Yes / No

11. Speciality
Breathing*

Physiotherapy
Are you struggling with shortness of breath or altered breathing
pattern following your illness ? Yes / No

Secretions*

Are you still coughing anything up (since having Covid-19?)
Yes / No

Falls

Have you had any falls since discharge? Yes / No
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Are you afraid of falling ? Yes / No
Physical Activity

Have your physical activity levels returned to usual since you
were discharged from hospital? Yes / No
Are you satisfied with your physical activity/ exercise levels
Yes/No

12. Speciality
Participation

Occupational Therapy
Does your health prevent you from going back to your usual day
to day activities including work (if appropriate) or hobbies ?
(subject to lockdown restrictions) Yes / No
If yes is this caused by fatigue (extreme tiredness) Yes / No
Following your discharge from hospital do you feel isolated ?
Yes / No
Are you lonely?
Yes/No

Activities

Are you feeling distractible and finding it more difficult to
concentrate? Yes / No
If Yes: rate the significance of impact on a scale of 0 - 5 (0 being
no impact, 5 being significant impact)
Are you struggling to plan ahead and organise yourself?
Yes / No
If Yes: rate the significance of impact on a scale of 0 - 5 (0 being
no impact, 5 being significant impact)
Are you having problems with your memory ?
Yes/No
If Yes: rate the significance of impact on a scale of 0 - 5 (0 being
no impact, 5 being significant impact)

13. Speciality
Symptom
Management

Medical/Nursing Follow Up
Are you experiencing any new symptoms following your illness
such as
Dizziness Yes / No
Chest pain Yes / No
Shortness of breath Yes / No
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Uncontrolled pain Yes / No
Are you experiencing trouble taking your medications
appropriately ? Yes / No
Do you find any of your skin is sore from sitting for long periods ?
Yes / No
Have you experienced problems with continence following
discharge home ? Yes / No
14. Speciality

Emotional Concerns related to Covid19 illness
Are you anxious about your breathing? Yes / No
Are you getting any of the following fast heartbeat, stomach
churning, sweatiness, dizziness? Yes/No
If Yes: rate the significance of impact on a scale of 0 - 5 (0 being
no impact, 5 being significant impact)
Are you getting upsetting thoughts, memories or dreams linked
to the time you were unwell? Yes / No
Are you having greater difficulty falling or staying asleep?
Yes / No
If Yes: rate the significance of impact on a scale of 0 - 5 (0 being
no impact, 5 being significant impact)
Have you or are you planning to hurt yourself?
Yes / No (if yes contact GP immediately for action)
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Appendix 2
Equality Analysis and Engagement Template: Rotherham CCG
Equality Impact and Engagement Assessment Form
Complete this section
Please retain one copy, and pass one copy to both the Equalities and Engagement leads
Section one – Project or plan details
1.1
Project Title:
Long covid assessment, diagnostics and treatment
1.2
1.3
1.4

Project Lead:
Contact Details:
David Clitherow - GP
David.clitherow@nhs.net
This activity /project is:
Other
Describe the activity/project
Implementation of a long covid assessment service and diagnostics/treatment for those suffering
with long covid (i.e. after 12 weeks from diagnosis) in accordance with national guidance.

1.5

Timescales
Service to commence 30 August 2021 and funding is short term until 31 March 2022

2
2.1

Equality Impact Assessment
Gathering of Information: This is the core of the analysis; how might the project or work impact
on protected groups, with consideration of the General Equality Duty.
Please add any general information here.

It is not envisaged that the community-based assessment would impact upon protected
groups negatively. Those experiencing mobility issues, and their carers may need
additional support in securing transport if a referral is needed to secondary care. The
improved assessment will reduce the number of referrals to secondary care as the majority
of patients are expected to have their care delivered by the long covid team with specialist
input from relevant specialties instead of separate referrals and delays. GPs are currently
receiving training via NHS England to identify patients with long covid symptoms and
ensure they are referred to the service. There is also a communications plan which
includes working with protected groups to ensure the service is accessible to all.
2.2

Screening
Please
complete each
area)

What key impact have you identified?
Positive
Impact will actively
promote or
improve
equality of
opportunity.

Human Rights
Age

N
Y

Neutral Impact
- where there are no
notable
consequences for
any group.

N
N

Negative
Impact negative or
adverse impact
causes disadvantage
or exclusion. If such
an impact is
identified, the EIA
should ensure, that
as far as possible, it
is either justified,
eliminated,
minimised or
counter balanced by
other measures.

N
N

Information Source
What action, if any, is
needed to address these
issues and what difference
will this make? For
example:
At this point no action is
required. Further EIA
screenings will be
developed in future once
there are
recommendations to
assess.

Patients who have
problems with mobility
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due to old age might
require transport to
convey them to
secondary care for
multiple appointments
and it is hoped these
will be significantly
reduced
Carers

Y

N

N

Disability

Y

N

N

Sex
Race
Religion or belief
Sexual Orientation
Gender
reassignment
Pregnancy and
maternity
Marriage/civil
partnership (only
eliminating
discrimination)
Other relevant
groups

N
N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N
N

N
N
N
N
N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

Carers of patients
with mobility
problems/disability
might require
transport to convey
them to secondary
care for assessment
but it is anticipated
that the number of
appointments will be
significantly reduced
and streamlined
reducing the burden
on carers.
Patients who have
problems with mobility
might require
transport to convey
them to secondary
care for multiple
appointments and it is
hoped these will be
significantly reduced

3 Engagement Assessment
3.1
What is the level of service change? – see diagram 3 above
If your project is classed as a ‘significant variation’ (level 3) or ‘major change’
(level 4) please contact england.yhclinicalstrategy@nhs.net for a preliminary discussion
to support planning and agree whether the service change needs to follow the NHS
England Service Change Assurance process.
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The assurance process generally looks at the ‘case for change’ The key players in the
process include overview and scrutiny teams, and the clinical senates. You can also
refer to the DH guidance: (please note that level 4 changes will require considerable long
term planning and this DH guidance is mandatory for all level 4 changes)
http://www.healthwatch.co.uk/sites/healthwatch.co.uk/files/nhs_public_involvement_hempsons_stp.pdf DH 2013
Circle or highlight the appropriate level of service change
Level 1

3.2

3.3

Level 2

Level 3

Level 4

Add additional information and rationale for this scoring below
Long covid is a relatively new condition and therefore this is not a change to an existing
service it is the commencement of a new service to provide a co-ordinated service for
patients who are diagnosed with long covid. The service will be kept under review to
ensure it has capacity and is delivering the right services given the breadth of different
conditions long covid sufferers face. It is initially organised to support patients with
fatigue, mental health, vocational, respiratory and MSK issues which have been the main
areas identified however as described, the team will access specialist support dependent
on the requirements.
Who are your stakeholders?
Consider using a mapping tool to identify stakeholders - who is the change going to
affect and how?
Complete below or attach or link to a mapping document
TRFT – lead provider for the service
RDaSH – provider of psychology and IAPT support
GPs – new activity/ES in place
VAR – provision of social prescribing input and facilitation of relevant services (it is
expected that as this cohort of patients are younger in age than current long term
condition groups there will be a requirement to specific different support)
Service users – engaging long covid patients to develop and continue to develop the
service
What do we already know?
What do you already know about peoples’ access, experience, health inequalities and
health outcomes? Use intelligence from existing local, regional or national research,
data, deliberative events or engagements.

The current patient care pathway for long covid is fragmented and patient feedback has
been poor as public expectation has been built by the media of comprehensive long covid
clinics with multi specialty input. This new service will go some way to meeting these
expectations.
Describe any existing arrangements to involve patients and the public which are
relevant to this plan/activity and/or provide relevant sources of patient and public
insight?
How will the insight available to you help to inform your decision?
The national team have advised that they have involved patients in developing the
national pathway for long covid. As described, a group of long covid patients have been
contacted to undertake structured interviews to inform the pathway in Rotherham,
ensuring the right resources are being put in place.
Briefly describe how the existing or proposed engagement will be ‘fair and
proportionate’, in relation to the activity?
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As this is a national pathway, the ability to amend is very limited, the main area
patients can support is in relation to the staffing model and resources being put in
place e.g. more psychological input required and reduce occupational therapy?
3.4

Reaching out to overlooked communities
Are additional arrangements for patient and public involvement required for this activity and
particular how will you ensure that ‘seldom-heard’ groups, those with ‘protected characteris
under the Equality Act, and those experiencing health inequalities are involved
•
Seldom-heard groups
Yes/No
•
Nine Protected Characteristics
Yes/No
•
Health inequalities
Yes/No
If yes, please provide a brief outline of your approach and objectives for any
additional patient participation targeted at these groups
Any leaflets & health advice already prepared for these groups will require update.
Do you need to make any of your resources accessible (i.e. for people with learning disabil
sight impairments, or alternative languages?)
Any leaflets & health advice already prepared for these groups will require update.

3.5

What resources do you need for this?
Consider the sections above
• The timescales
• The need to reach overlooked communities
• Accessible materials
• Gaps in knowledge
Any leaflets & health advice already prepared for these groups will require update.

4
4.1

Feedback and Evaluation
How will you use the feedback – who does it need to be shared with?

4.2

The long covid group will utilise this to influence the specification
Provide a brief outline of how the information collected through patient and public
participation will be used to influence the plan/activity.

4.3

As above the long covid group will utilise the feedback to influence the specification
How will the outcomes of participation be reported back to those involved?
The intention is to include patients on the long covid task and finish group

4.4

How will you assess the ongoing impact of the change on patients and the public after
it has been completed?
Patient questionnaires will be used for the service

5 Engagement and Equality Impact Plan
Action
Approx.
Lead
Timescale
Feedback from user 5 months

CCG/TRFT

Deadline

Comments/
progress

March 2022

Will inform
commissioning
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6 Form details
Completed
by:
Job title:
Date
Reported to

intentions for
2022/2023
Jacqui Tuffnell
Head of Commissioning
17 August 2021
David Clitherow
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APPENDIX 3

ROTHERHAM LONG COVID-19 ASSESSMENT REFERRAL FORM
Please email to:

rotherham.longcovid@nhs.net
Long Covid Assessment Clinic
Breathing Space
Badsley Moor Lane
Rotherham
S65 2QL

As per the Rotherham Long Covid Pathway
• Symptoms do not improve, are multiple and are significantly impacting on life:
• At referral to the Long Covid Assessment clinic patients would usually be expected
to be 12+ weeks from initial COVID infection.
• Positive PCR or Ab tests are not essential but would usually be expected to
substantiate the history of Covid infection.
• Symptom based investigations must be completed or in process at the point of
onward referral.
• Have you considered signposting to – Your COVID Recovery | Supporting your
recovery after COVID-19
Patient Details
Name:

NHS number:

Address:

Date of Birth:
Contact numbers:
Home Telephone:
Work Telephone:
Mobile Number:
Can we text this mobile number

Ethnicity (mandatory):
Occupation:

Yes/No

Email:

Consent for referral from patient Yes/No
Presenting Problem/Main reason for referral (as much detail as possible):

How long have they been symptomatic?

Is the patient off work or unable to care for a dependant due to symptoms?
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Have investigations been carried out? Yes/No
If yes, please give details - Physiological findings / Investigations/results?
SpO2 (blood O2
Sats)
Blood pressure

B12

FBC

Vitamin D

ESR

CRP

Ferritin

LFT

CXR report
available?
ECG report
available?
TFT

HbA1c

TSH

Folate

U&E

Other:
Any History of serious/systemic history Yes / No

Have any referrals been made to any other services / specialists Yes / No

Please attach current medication list
Please attach any other relevant results
Please ensure there is an open share on the record.
Any further comments / questions?

Referrer Details
GP Name:

Practice/contact number:

Date:

All referrals should be emailed into the service. If you have any suggestions or changes to
this document please contact: rotherham.longcovid@nhs.net
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